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Take you hood or
this As sure as you
livethe produoers aro
the feedoroand cloth-
iers

¬

of tho world
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1772 Queen Matilda of Denmark con-

demned

¬

to Imprisonment for
life

1816 General thanksgiving in Eng-

land

¬

for peace following end of

Napoleonic wars
18C5 Emperor Maximilian instituted

the order of the Mexican Eagle
1874 Eng and Chang the famous Sia-

mese

¬

twins died Born 1811

1897 Spanish gunboat Relampago de-

stroyed

¬

by Cuban torpedoes
1905 Great Fall River strike ended

Again we say pay your poll tax be-

fore

¬

the first of February

Only a few more days remain in
which to pay your poll tax Get busy

Things are growing around here
Just like It was the good old summer-

time

The prediction is freely made now

that the fruit crop In Texas Is iroing-

to suffer very extensively as a result
of this warm weather

Governor Campbell Is the twenty

third governor of Texas and his ad-

ministration

¬

is going to prove 23

for many evils that now threaten the
State

Some ofthe progressive people or
the county are going into the tobaccn
business Ths is a crop that is suld-

at a profitable price before It Is

planted

Palestine Is waiting to be investi-
gated

¬

by the promoters of the new
railroad Dont think for a moment
that she is not willing for an investi-
gation

¬

She Invites it

Palestine is not enjoying a building
boom butbuilding here Is more active
than it is at this time of the year as-

a rule Several business houses and
many residences are now building

Palestine is coming The working
people are all busy and the mer-

chants

¬

are enjoying good January
business New buildings are going
up and are being occupied and ev-

erything
¬

looks promising for a good-

year

And Senator Baileys name Is In the
Waters Pierce code book He is
known as Republish to the oil com-

pany
¬

Bailey says this too is all
right Maybe so About as near all
right as several other things connect-

ed
¬

with his record

The letter written by George Clark
of Waco the local attorney of the
Waters Pierce company in Texas to
Johnson the companys head attorney
in St Louis looked very much like
somebody was looking for influence
Read that letter carefully and see
what you make out of it

It passes the understanding of a
modest man how Bailey could muster
the nerve and gall to push In at the
inaugural ceremonies as he did Un-

der the circumstances he should hpve
been at the most only a silent obse v-

er But to be modest would not be
Bailey

The Herald is still waiting to see-

the white mans primary ordered for
the city election If such a primary
Is held and all of the candidates agree
to abide by such a primary we see no
reason why a bitter campaign should
follow Every fair man should be
willing to leave the choice to an in-

telligent vote of the people

The Anderson County Canners will
be in session In this city tomorrow
afternoon meeting In the city hall at
1 oclock The object of the meeting
is to get the local canners In closer
touch with the organization in East-
ern

¬

Texas and put the business on a
better basis If you are interested
in the canning business it will bo
worth your while to be at this meet-
ing

¬

The legislature should make some
disposition of the Bailey controversy
and get rid of It If there is to be no
investigation then lets dispose of
the whole question send Bailey back
to the senate and take the conse-
quences

¬

Whether an investigation

M H
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Among freemen
there should bo no
masters but Justloo
and duty and love of
right and followman

Investigates or not there are thou-

sands

¬

of good Democrats in Texas
who will never be convinced but that
Bailey has been keeping bad com-

pany
¬

The public opinion can not be
changed from this decision

The skating waltz Is a brand new
craze and It Is said to have society
In some of the Northern States In Its
warm embrace and going with them
We dont know anything about a skat-
ing

¬

waltz hut if it combines the in-

toxicating
¬

pleasure of skating and the
dreamy pleasure of waltzing all into
one It must be something However
we are willing to accept the evidence
of some one else for It as we are doing
all of our waltzing in our own family
these days and took off the skates
some years ago

If Captain QUI McDonald should de-

cide
¬

to go to Washington he would
be a Hon of the day worth reading
about From the publicity given him
up there people generally think Cap-

tain
¬

BUI is a wonder and some of
them stand ready to bet that he can
shoot a hole as big as a Texas after-
noon

¬

in a cat two miles away How-

ever Texas appreciates the man for
his genuine worth and congratulates
him on his new position tendered by
Governor Campbell

The weekly edition of the Herald l-

a hummer this week It is a tenpage
paper containing fortysix columns of
reading matter including local and
general news editorial the governors
message etc and fourteen column
of advertising in which the leading
business concerns are represented
The Weekly Herald is growing In pop-

ularity
¬

every day because in it the
subscriber gets several times his
moneys worth

In Williamson county the past year
were grown approximately 125000
bales of cotton and already the plows
are going all over that county pre-

paring
¬

for anothercrop The last
years cotton crop averaged at 50 a
bale which is a low average consid-
ering

¬

the prevailing prices means
that the farmers of that county re-

ceived
¬

G250000 for their cotton crop
And Williamson county Is in the
heart of the boll weevil district

The Herald hopes the people of the
city are fully awake to the Baptist
university proposition and that no
effort will be spared to get thlB insti ¬

tution for the city The Baptists are
going to locate a big school in Eastern
Texas As the Herald understands It
this is n settled fact and some town
In Eastern Texas Is going to get it
Now Palestine should be that town
The Institution will be made a big
school for both young men and ladles
and will take rank among the first
schools of the State It is an enter-
prise

¬

that Palestine can well afford
to go after and stay after until it is
secured Let us get busy

THIS IS MY 37th BIRTHDAY

Olga Nethersole-

Olga Nethersole the famous emo-

tional
¬

actress who has played on this
side of the Atlantic so much as to
have almost become an American was
born in Kensington January 18 1870

the daughter of a London solicitor
Some years of her childhood were
spent In Germany She made her first
appearance on the stage at the age of
eighteen In the Theatre Royal Brigh-

ton as a member of one of Charles
Hnwtrcys companies Her next en¬

gagement was In a provincial compa
ny Her first hit In London was
made In a commonplace melodrama
at the Adelphi theatre Then she ac
cepted the second womans part In Mr
Pineros first problem play The
Profligate A short time afterward
she went to Australia at the head of
her own company and returned to
London In time to take a leading part
In a revival of Diplomacy at the
Gnrrick theatre In 1894 Miss Nether ¬

sole was lessee and manager of the
Court theatre London In the fall or
the same year she paid her first pro-

fessional
¬

visit to America Since that
time she has made several starring
tours of the United States also acting
as manager of her own company The
chief characteristic of Miss Nether
soles acting is Its thrilling Intensity
which has won for her marked suc
cess In emotional roles

HER BURIED

VANITY

Why have I left off wearing rings
and curling my hair repeated Mar-
garet

¬

Well Ill tell you why My
vanity has received such heavy blows
that It Is completely crushed

The first blow was about a year
ago when Mrs Black and I were stand-
ing

¬

at the window watching Alice and
my mother coming up the street Mrs
Black said What a handsome wo-

man
¬

your mother Is I was glowing
with pleasure but before J had a
chance to say a word she added You
must look like your father

Well for Alices mother that wasnt-
so bad remarked one of the others

You ought to hear what she said to-

me
Oh never mind now what she said

to you exclaimed Jane We want to
hear about Margarets rlng3 and hair

For a while I hardly dared look into
the glass went on Margaret How
over when my bruised vanity was get-

ting
¬

strong enough to be about I in-

vited
¬

some of the gVrls to dinner They
had never seen my mother and when
she appeared at the table you never
saw such a surprised lot Why you
dont look at all as I thought you
would Mrs Carter

Just as it anybody ever did said
Ellzabet Why do you know

Let Margaret go on said Jane
Impatiently

Wishing to say something they
could dispute I remarked Jocosely
You thought she was thin and homely

like me But they didnt dispute it
they agreed unanimously so I knew
that I had expressed their Inmost
thoughts

Your mother ought to be sup-

pressed
¬

said Elizabeth Shes alto-
gether

¬

too good looking for everyday
use

Well began one of the listeners
some girls are simply awful anyway

Why do you know one of them told
Dora

Oh let Margaret tell why she
doesnt curl her hair said Jane

As you may suppose my vanity
was ground into the earth again but
not until I met John Stewart was it
buried never to be resurrected John
used to admire me very much and I
might have been but let that pass
I hadnt seen him for ten years and
when I did see him I had on that
dress I got for Helens wedding I
hope none of the rest of you contem-
plate

¬

marrying a rich man at any
rate not until my pocket book is bet-
ter

¬

filled Well every one said I looked
stunning in the dress and 111 frankly
admit that I expected to make John
regret losing such a clever well
dressed and generally desirable wo-
man

¬

After shaking hands Joyously a
reminiscent look came Into his byes
and he said What a pretty girl yon
were ten years ago Margaret

John Stewart ought to be drummed
out of decent society began one of
the listeners He told Edith Sills
that her

Oh bother Edith Sills exclaimed
Jane Go ahead Margaret You
havent got to the hair and rings yet

Mr Scovllle happened to be stand-
ing

¬

by-

Ho usually Is interrupted Eliza-
beth

¬

Margaret went on as If she hadnt
heard He said If Helen of Troy had
been alive ten years ago and If I was
prettier then than I am now she
would have had to look to her laurels

Complicated but undoubtedly In
tended to be complimentary Surely
that didnt drive you to a ringless and
straighthaired condition said Eliza ¬

beth
Youre not including that in your

blows are you began one of the lis ¬

teners That Mr Scovllle Is the nic ¬

est man He told Maud Gregory once
that he-

Oh never mind Maud Gregory ex-

claimed
¬

Jane Do go on Margaret
There Is no more at present said

Margaret I know Mr Scovllle imper-
iled

¬

his immortal soul but It was In a
noble cause To conclude all these
straws taken together convinced me
that the vanities of the world are not
for me Whats the use of trying to be
beautiful against such fearful odds

Whats this I hear about odds
asked Margarets sister coming in
Surely youre not betting on horses

No we werent betting explained
one of the listeners Margaret was
Just telling us why she had stopped
curling her hair and wearing rings

Well Margaret I might hare
known said her sister turning to her
reproachfully You bound me to se-

crecy
¬

Just because you wanted the
pleasure of telling it first yourself But
he knows a thing or two doesnt he
girls Its so distinguished to wear
straight hair when its becoming and
Margarets never looked so well any
other way And her new diamond ring
makes her other rings look cheap so-

of course she wont wear them
What are you talking about

Eleanor gasped Elizabeth
Why Just what you were talking

about Margarets engagement to Mr
Scovllle

Deceiver Burled vanity Indeed
shouted the chorus

I knew it all tho time said Jane
with a superior air My brother saw
Mr Scovllle showing the Jeweler that
old Norwegian ring of Margarets to
get the right size for the new ring
and I heard from very good authority
that he liked straight hair I Just
thought Id make Margaret tell on her ¬

self but she was Interrupted so many
times she went on resentfully that
I gave It up Chicago Dally News

JEANETTE
343 W 14th Street

CtiiIi WAS THE STAPLE

Amusing Experience of Paymaster at-

an Irish Boarding House

Back m the 70s when the Kansas
division of the Union Pacific was
called the Kansas Pacific MaJ E D-

Reddlngton who had served with dis-

tinction
¬

In the civil war was paymas-
ter

¬

At that time the paymaster was
the biggest man connected with tho
road In the estimation of the em-

ployes
¬

and the people living In the
towns along the line and his arrival
In the pay car was usually the occa-

sion
¬

for a great outpouring of the peo-

ple
One night MaJ Reddlngtons car

pulled Into the town of Wallace The
major and his clerks were given a
grand welcome by the people They
were escorted to a railroad boarding-
house and treated as royal guests It
was conducted by a buxom Irish wom
an who boasted that she set the best
table at any town along the road

At supper that nvght every rcgulai
boarder turned up at the table look-

ing his best The Irish landlady as
they called her appeared In a neat
blue calico dress all primpod up and
smiling

Tay r coffee she asked with a

pretty courtesy as she passed from
one guest or another

The regular boarders understood II

all and they answered Coffee
plase mum MaJ Reddlngton how-

ever was a down east Yankee and
not much of a coffee drinker so when
the question was put to him he repllec
with his usual politeness

I will have a cup of tea If you
please

It almost took her breath away
The look of disgust on her face caused
the regular boarders to titter Then
she flared up

Say coffee ye omadahn fr we have
no tay she said as she poured the
majors cup full of steaming coffee
Kansas City Star

Came Right In the End
Molly said Mr Gunner as he

came in to supper the other evening
I took a little flyer with the ponies

today I put up 10 on a sure thine
and lost

What exploded Mrs Gunner hei
cheeks blazing Do you mean tc
stand there George Gunner and tell
me that you were Idiot enough tc
throw away your hardearned money
on the races

Yes dear but listen After I lost
the 10 I thought 1 would chance a
fivespot on a 5tol shot I won

You won Well if you really won
I suppose

But Just then I got a tip from a
friend and put the 25 on a dark
horse I lost

You lost Oh George how could
you And 1 need a hat and shoes II-

I had my way I would destroy every
track in the country

But hold on Just then I found a-

lone dollar bill in an inside pocket I
put them on a 100tol shot and won
hands down Heres the 100 pet

One hundred dollars Oh how
grand I always did feel proud tc
know that I had a real sport for a hUs-
band Chicago Dally News

Surety on Bonds

Those who arc required to give
bonds In positions of trust and who

desire to avoid asking friends to be-

come

¬

their sureties or who wish to
relievo friends from further obliga ¬

tions as bondsmen should apply in

person or write to Wright Ken
dall U

WALLICE
NEW YORK CITY

lujt ifc J

Danderine1

HOTEL ARRIVALS

New Llndell-
J S Wiley New York John B

Reagan Rusk C D Joyce Jackson-
ville

¬

Syd Do LaMar Henderson W-

L BIckham Dallas R M Wilson
Bryan Chas S Shallenberger St
Louis W L Dayton Lincoln Neb
L Montedonfco St Louis Dudleld
Stewart H Betry Max Block Detroit
Mich W G McDonald Grand Rap-

Ids Mich H E Carleton and wife
Conway Ark LewisF Haker and
wife Chicago Henry S Clark New
Rochellc N Y W S Cone and fam-
ily

¬

Charleston 111 G M WInstead
Cotton Belt Route Mrs L C Rem ¬

ington and son Jackson Mich Dr-

J P Henderson Brownsville Dr L-

H Marflew Geo H Insear B J Un-

derwood
¬

Stuttgart Ark C Roe Hall
city L J Mornn Chicago J P L

dike Blnghampton N Y J W Hln
penhammer St Louis M C Bald
ridge Louisville E B Martin Waco
John Scott Dallas Dan Glenn San
Antonio C O Watklns Waco G-

Sch loch our St Louis J Connor
Fort Worth B F Blount San Anto-

nio
¬

R L Merritt Houston V A
Oden Texarkana C H Brown New
Orleans O J Miller Waco

If your stomach Is disordered bow-

els
¬

Irregular and you dont feel well
you need Prickly Ash Bitters It is
very effective in removing this condi-
tion

¬

Bratton Drug Co special agents

JnoB Spencer CoD-

BALER3 IN

Furniture and Stoves

We buy SecondHand Furnituro
and Stoves Upholstering

and repair work dono Box
Lounges made to order

Furnituro Packed for Shipment
Phone 487 East End Opera House Bldg

Grew
Miss Wallice s

Hair
AND WE C-

ANPROVE IT
EVERYBODY CAN HAVE NICE HAIR
NOW and you dont have to wait around
weeks and months for results either You
will see improvements from the very first
application

Her Hair Takes on New Life and Crows 3

Feet Longer than it was Before

Kkowlton Danderine Co
Gentlemen

Yoar Danderine ha made my hair grow
over three feet longer than it was when I be-
gan

¬
its use

It f now over five feet long anil keeps right
on growing it teems to fairly crawl onto my
scalp it is so glossy and nice too
Iau Jerine will always have my best wishes

Sincerely

JEANRTTK WAttlCB

This GREAT HAIRGROWING REMEDY
can now be had at all Druggists in three
sizes 25c 50c and 100 per bottle

KiQ E I To show how quickly I> andorlno-
fa wS fa acts we will send a large sample
1 DUMB hi freebyrcturnmailtoanyonewhoj

sends this advertisement to the
Knonlton Danderine Co Chicago with their
name and address and ten cents In silver or stamps
to pay postage

Special

For the next ten days I
will close out

All
Now is the time to buy a
Stove for less money
than you can buy second-

hand stoves

W H Kingsbury
REMEMBER You can bar

anything in the Farnltnro line
on yoar own terms

We Bay Sell Rent and Ex-

change
¬

New Farnitare for old

CITY HALL BUILDINQ

m

TlnrairamoraaicCall P ttBT toUIatJ 17irf-
Itltct thin ot nr other oak patterns
iccount of iKcir ityK aecwiqr Wl Iiy-

BfcCalla MB r tBetT 0 iof-
or

>

inbacntMTi lh n anrothar LadM UacatM WJ-
r irB tob crlprlo iumitnUTiett ttfl8eeiil j-

hi>H a cent I rr tib a TftU MeC UT
tars JTre S b cxf to4i-

jindr InmWulti HhIiImiihhijimI-
fttnlttJk cmamMit hucn C t ± C
Vrfu > J trtmlvm CtMteru sWfe

JUArmM THX KcUU

The Best
That is the kind of printing you get at the Herald
Office Tho largest shipment of Stationery in Pales-

tine

¬

always on hand Let us print some of it for you

We Print Everything From a
One Inch Label to a Book

THE HERALD
Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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